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Democratic State Committee.

The Hit of members of the Democratic

State Committee not liuving been completed

t the state convention, It is respectfully ro'

quested that cacb member of tbo commltteo

eend his name and r, O. nutlrcss to tlio un

der signed at Lowisburg, la., as soon m poi
Bible A. II. Dill

Chairman.

THE STACK-Tha- IIA CASE.

Borne years ago Bishop O'llara of the Ho;

man Catholic church removed Father Stack
from Ills charge of aehurch t Willlamsport,
Black took the matter into the civil courts
and after much lltigatlou It w decided in

the Wshop's favor. Stack then brought suit
against tho Bishop lor $00,000 damages, and
this caso was tried at Willlamsport last week
W. II. Armstrong, and Mr. l'rice represeu
ted the plaintiff, and, J. M. Parker and
Judge Harding the defendant. The jnry
rendered a verdict in favor of the defendan
on Saturday. In speaking of the argumci
tho Qatette and Jlulletin savs :

The arguments of Messrs. Parker, Arm
strong and l'rice are universally commended
as examples of legal acumen, learning am

eloquence, while on all sides tho pollco-cou-

effort ol Hardine, replete with
bllllng'gate and vituperation, is sneered at
as an ineffectual attempt to bullirag, Bishop
O'Harn needs no character to be given him
by Garrick M. Harding, while as regard
to reputation, M, P. Stack's is as far above
him as the stars are above the bull frogs. SI

Parker had alt that lie could do to answer
the learned arguments of opponents, without
being handicapped by so frivolous and unfoi
tunate an artrumeut no, not argument as
that of which Sir. Harding relieved him
self.

Is the Amending Power of the Constitution
Subject to Amendment.

If we turn to the original Constitution
we Had that after providing for a mode in
which it could be amended, it laid this irn
portant restriction upon the amending pow
er: that no State withautits consent sh.ll
be deprived of its equal suffrage In the Sen
ate. Its equal suffrage in tho Senate mean
under another provision, that each Stat
shall have two Senators. The amending
power was vested in three-fourt- of Jtb
States, but the equal suffrage of the States
in the Senate was forever excepted out oi
that power. In like manner, to every State
was given in the Electoral College, by which
its vote for President of the United States
was to be cast, a number of electors made
up of the same number as it was entitled to
haye of Seaaton added to the number of its
Representatives in the lower house of Con
gress. Notwithstanding the restriction
which the Constitution lays upon the amend
ing power, is that power itself capable of
being eo amended as to do away with thi
restriction, and by a vote of three-fourt- ol
the States, introduce, through tho amending
process, a different mode of representation
in the Senate and In tho Electoral Colleges?
I presume that most persons would bo star
tied by this Inquiry. But it is an inquiry
that goes to a deep question: Are thero an
fundamental rights and powers of the people
of every State which are so fixed and im
mutable that they are beyond the reach of
the will of ihree-fourth- s of the States? It !i

not enough, with respect even to this mat'
ter of equal suffrage in the Senate, to point
to the special restriction laid upon the
amending power. That power either is or is.
not capable of being changed by a three-fourt-

vote of the States. If it is capable
of being chauged. the restriction may be
taken away. If it is not capable of being
changed, the restriction will remain. But
there are other important rights that may bo
affected by the amending process. 'Can
three-fourth- s of the Staets so amend the
Constitution as to make the President Exec-
utive for life, and make bis eldest son bis
successor? In other words, have the people
of every State an unalterable, fixed, and
vested constitutional right to havo the Ex-
ecutive office filled and occupied for a fixed
term of years, and an equally fixed, vested,
and unalterable fixed constitutional right to
havethe President appointed by electors
to be chosen in each State as its legislature
may direct? And are there any other rights
of the States or their people which are not
subject to tho amending power of three-fourth- s

of the States? Whether the amend-
ing power is Itself capableof being enlarged,
is a question very important to be considered,
when we are considering the strength and
stability of tbo Constitution; for it Is an
unlimited power, tbe system oi the Consti
tution may be converted into almost any
thing that can command the physical force
requisite to compel submission. George
Ticbior Curlii, tn Harper's Magazine or
June,

Panic at Hyde Park.

ScitANTOtf, Slay 10. Tbe residents (f
uyue rare, mis city, are in an intense
state of apprehension as to the safety of
meir property, most ol mat section is com'
pletely undermined by coal mines, and Indi-
cations of dancer from subterranean convul
slons have been experienced at various pe-
riods. During last night and this morning
anumijeroi nae properties along bcranton
and Jackson avenues were badly shattered
anu me navoc eiren Js lor a distance ol near
ly half a mile. The cause of the shock pro'
ccedsfrom tbe Oxford mine.which was aban'
donedsome years ago. Within ten years past
many cave-in- s nave occurred in me vicinity
where catastrophe took place.
The scene was visited bv hundreds to-d-

and tlio cave-I- n has caused fear and terror
among the property holders. Three fine

tores, owned respectfully by Michael Too--

niii, jonn u iiare, i nomas aicrilcnoias and
Mrs. Gallacher. were badly shaken, and
workmen placed huge props against the
walls to prevent tbe buildings from falling
into toe street. A planing mill and me ad-
jacent buildings, owned by Joseph Ausley,
were twisted out of proportion, and houses
belonging to John Walsh and a man named
fjtell have been rendered unfit for occupan
cy, I lie tracic oi me i.acnawanua ana
llloomsburg railroad bas sunk at the Scran
ton avenue crossing, and much Inconven
lence will doubtless result. Large gaps have
opened In tbe street, and wagons are in dan-
ger of tumbling in. The water in the wells
and cisterns bas disappeared. At least fif-

teen well cultivated gardens are cut up with
fissures. It is feared that greatest damage
will ensue, and many residents in tba en-

dangered districts are hurriedly preparing!
to reek more comfortable quarter!, j
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POINTMENT AS CENSUS ENUMKliATOItS.

The a p dntmcnts of enumerators for this
comity will probably bo made next week.
This office Is Incompatible with certain oth
ers, and wo therefore print below tho law on
tho subj-c- t. Section 2 or Artlclo XII of tho
Constitution of 1873 Is as lollows:

"No mem ber of Congrcw from this State,
nor any person holding or exercising any
office or appointment of trust or profit under
the United States, shall nt the samo time
hold or exercise any office In .this State to
which a salary, fees or perquisites shall be
attachod. The General Assembly may by
law declaro what offices are incompatible,

The first four sections of tho Act of ID

Stay, 1874 also bear upon this matter.
SnerioN 1. He it enacted, Ac, That every

persnn who shall bold any office, or appoint
ment of profit or trust, under the govern
ment of thounllcd States, whether a com
missioned ofliccror otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who Is or shall be employed
under tbo legislative, executive or Judiciary
departments of tbe United States, and also
ovory member of congress, Is hereby declar
ed to be Incapable of holding or exercising,
at tho same time, the office or appointment
ot Justice of the peace, notary public, may
or, recorder, burgess or alderman of any city,
corporate town or borough, resident physl
cian of the lazaretto, constable, JuJge, in'
spoctoror clerk of election under thisconi'
monwcalth.

Section 2. Tbo holding of any of tho
aforesaid offices or appointments under thi
State, is hereby declared to be Incompatible
with any office or appointment under tbe
United States, and every such commission
office or appointment, so holdcn under tbe
government of this State, contrary to th
true intent and meaning of this act, shall be
and is hereby declared to be null and void

Scction 3. If any person after the expi
ration of six months from the passing ol
this net, shall exercise any office or appoint'
ments, tho exercise if which is by this act
declared to bo incompatible, overy person so

offending shall for every such olftnee, being
thereof legally convicted in any court of
record, forfeit and pay any sum not less than
fifty normoretban five hundred dollars, nt
tbe discretion of the court, one moiety of the
said forfeiture to be paid to the overseers,
guardians, directorsof the poor of tbe town
ship, district, county or place where such of
fense shall have been committed, to heap
plied to tho support of the poor, nnd the
other moiety thereof to the prosecutor who
shall sue for the sime.

MILTON IN ASHES.

LOSS ABOUT $2,000,000.

One of the most destructive fires that has
over afflicted any community occurred last
Friday at Milton.

The fire was first discovered about half--

past 11 o'clock in the boiler house of the
main workshop in Murray, Dugal & Co'

Car and Bridge Works. There was a strong
Northwest wind blowing at the time, which
fanned the flames to such an extent that they
were soon beyond control and began spread
ing rapidly. Lawson's Machine Works,
which were close to the car works, were soon
blazing, and the authorities, seeing the Fire
Department was unable to cope with the
flames, telegraphed for asistance. The course
taken by tbe fire was from tbe Susquehanna
river bridge, on Front street to Broadway,
tbo main thoroughfare, and on through the
town, destroying in its way the Academy of
Music, tho Armory, the Presbyterian nnd
other churches, the Adams and Philadelphi
and Heading Express offices, Western Union
Telegraph office, Philadelphia and Erie pas
senger depot, the Miltonianand Indepcdcnt
news paper offices, the gas works, all th
hotels, banks, places of business, stores, fuc
tories, tanneries and workshops, rendering
about fifteen hundred people homeless,-mos- t

of whom that night had to sleep in the open
air. Some, however, were provided with
tents. The Reading Railroad depot and

telegraph office, on the opposite Bide of the
river, were not damaged. The Western
Union men saved nothing but their books.
A clear swath of about one mile long and a
half to three quarters of a mile wide was
burned through the place. Tho greatest ex-

citement prevailed. The citizens of Dauvillc
and Willlamsport were first to respond to
the wants of the people, a train containing
goods reaching Milton from these points at
8:30 o'clock that night. Governor Hoyt
telegraphed to the authorities of different
cities asking them to furnish aid to the
stricken families.

Tbe fire reached its worst phase about 3

o'clock, when the town presented the ap-

pearance of a sea of flames. Among the
residences destroyed were those of

Pollock and the late Wm. Cameron,
brother of General Simon Cameron. All tbe
hotels in the town, except a frame building,
and all tbe churches, except the Episcopal ,a
small edifice, and about-10- business houses
were destroyed, many of which wer largo
and costly. The churches were the Presby-

terian, Baptist, CatholiCjGermau Reformed,
Methodist, Evangelist, Lutheran and Cov-

enanter, involving a loss of $100,000 in
church property alone. Tbe hotels were the
United States, Huff House and Broadway,
worth about $00,000. The most costly bull-din-

destroyed were tbe car works and Re-

bels tannery, valued at $200,000. The in-

surance on tbe car Bbops is $75,000, and on
the tannery $45,000. Altogether about 450
buildings, comprising of the
town, are In asbes. The Insurance on these
properties is about $500,000, representing
one-thir- of the loss. The following named
companies suffer by the fire. Fire As;ocia
tion, Franklin, North American, Pennsyl-

vania, Girard and America, all of Phila
delphia ; Farmers', of New York, Mutual,
of Danville; London Liverpool and Globe;
Geimania and Watertown, New "iork,and
Lycoming. The latter loses nearly $100,000.
Only three business bouses of tbe one hun
dred in tho town are standing and only oneof
any consequence Wilson's fly net factory.
The rolling mill and nail factory, two grist
mills and two planing mills, In tbe suburbs
were saved. The Milton National and First
National banks were destroyed and all tbe
printing and newspaper offices. Tbe prop-

erty burned represented In value about four-fift-

of the entire Milton proper, A. man
named J. Angeny, aged about sixty years,
was overcome by the smoke and beat
and burned to death. He was found
in an alley burned in a frightful manner.
He was an Inmate of the Poor-bous- e. Many

of tbe families who have been rendered
homeless are camping on Allen's Island,
opposite tbe town. Others passed the
night in open fields and ftther exposed points

The large number of sufferers are being
sheltered In Lewisburgand other surroun-
ding towns, while tbe citizens whose bouses
escaped are doing all they can to accommodate
tbe homeless. Provisions are being sent in
from all directions, and are being distributed
from three points in the town. Large quan
tities of household goods were loaded
on cars and taken up and down tbe road,
and tbe fields around the town wtsre filled

ltb foods.

articles were rafrled away. One lady lost
$0,000 in government bonds. The firo raged
so fiercely In tho upper part of the town
most of the people) bareljLfscaped with their
lives The wife of Dr. Cyrus Drown Is bad
ly burned and several others are known to
be se'louely injured, The scene next morn- -

ng was oneof great confusion, hundreds of
eoplo pouring Into town from every direc

tion, Tho fire was gotten under control
about 0 o'clock, Tho los is estimated nt
about $2,000,000, During the fire the hose of
the Milton Steam Fire Company was burned

On Sunday thousandi of people visited
the scene of this terrible disaster. It wm
Intended tn run excursion trains but tho
Milton people requested the railroad not to
do no, and they were abandoned, but nearly
every body within thirty miles who owned
n horse or could hire n livery, drove there,
On Monday morning In company with n
number of others from this place we visited
tho stricken town.- - None of the reports of
tbo firo havo been exaggerated in tho least
The town presents a sad spectacle indeed.
No ono seems to know what is to be done,
but nil seemed to look at tbe bright slde,and
to liopo that business may noon be resumed.
It will be a loug time before Milton will be
tho pretty active, town sho has been tor
some years. We round men already at wort
cleaning up tho debris, "and several buildings
weroboing erected fcr temporary use. Anum
ber of safes weroopenedby tho ownerannd
contents In most, cases found to be in fair
condition. Men were engaged In opeulng
the bank vaults as wo left.

Among the losers is W. II. Smith of the
Independent, formerly of this county. Ills
entire Block of presses type, &o. was destroy
cd, and no insurance on thcin. Ills loss I

$4500. Ho proposes to start up again in
two freight cars, until he can do better. An
abundant supply of provisions bas been
sent In from different points for the imme-

diate necessities of the people, and are be-

Ing daily distributed. Families who lost
week lived in fine style with plenty of thi
world's poods, lire now compelled to go to
the commissary for fond. There is noth
lax to be bought, mid mauy of them have
no cooking utensils to prepare food even if
they could buy It. Imagine Bloomsburg
burned from Scott town hill to East street,
and from Rock street to the rail road, and
you will havo somo Idea of the condition of
Milton.

Milto!?, May 17. Tho financial com
mission which was fully organized y

is composed of Milton's representative men
and un honorable and equitable distribution
of funds is thereby gurantccd the generous
who have aided and condoled with the sut
ferers rendered homeless and penniless by
disaster unprecedented in the history of th
old Keystone state. On every side p.ofue
congratulations are offered the thousands of
donors bv the sufferers who congregate on th
street corners and in the public squares
Tbe burgess is spoken of in the highest
commendation by tbe people en masse for
tbe interest he has manifested day and night
in the welfare of the stricken community,
His office has been besieged since the ca
lamity, and his generous actions and unpar
elleled impartiality to all classes have won
laurels for him. Many men are at work
clearing up the debris and tbe rebuilding of
business house) has already commenced
Streets are patrolled nightly and order is
gu run teed. Tbe commission is constituted
as follows : O. B. Nngle, Burgess ; O. C,

Staub, Chairman ; A. Cadwallader, Vice
Chairman ; It. T. Wilson Clerk; Georgi
Piper; Treasurer; L.J. F. Wolfinger, Re
ording Secretary; Cyrus Brown, W. H
Reber, Geoige Barclay, Jacnb Teldel, S. L,

Finney, Moses Chamberlain, C. W. Tharp,
W. P. Dougal, W. A Schreyer, and W,

Lawsou,

AID FOR MILTON.

On Sunday afterroon a person connected wilh
the Columbian railed upon the several minis
ters of the town and requested Ihein to announce
from their pulpits a meeting of the citizens to
be held at the Court House on MonJay evening
to take steps towards the relief of the afllicted
people of Miltou. On Monday morning hand
bills were posted through the town calling for
a meeting. Pursuant to tbe call a nuuibtr
persons gathered at tho Court House on Mon
day evening, and organizsd bv electing Judg'
Elwell Chairman. He ttatod the purpose of
the githertng and expressed the hope that the
people would respond liberally. F. P. Bill
meyer, J. C. Browu and Geo. E. Elucll wtre
elected Secretaries. Oo motion of Geo. E. El
well a committee often gentlemen were ap
pointed to solicit money and contributions in
rood anil clothing. Ibe following persons wet
appointed: D. Lowenberg, Freaa Brown, W,
R. Tubbs, B. F. Zarr, R. 0. A'eal, I, W. Hart
man, II, J.X'lark, N. U. Funk, R, II. Lltlle
and L. N. Moyer. On motion of W. H. Ab-

bott a similar committto of ladies was ap-

pointed as follows: Mrs. W. Neal, Mrs. 8. N.
Walker, Mrs. W. Elwell, Mrs. M E, Ent, Mrs.
B. F. Zarr, Mrs. E. it. Ikeler, Mrs. J. Fetter-ma-

Mrs. M. H. Clark, if rs. J. A, Funston,
Mrs. I. W. Harttnan and Mrs. Dr. Schuyler.
A subscription paper was started by E. II. Lit-
tle, Kmj , with a check for one hundred dol-

lars, and in a few moments, money to the
amount of $323.50 was collected. Since then
the amount has raised to something over $500,
nnd on Tuesday Mr, Lowenberg telegraphed the
authorities at Milton that they could draw on
him for that amount. Large quantities of pro-
vision and clothing have been tent in and
shipped to tba relief committee at Milton. The
contributions that have been made speak well
for the liberality of our people. The following
are tbe contributors;

E II Little, $100; James Barton, 50- - Wm
Neal,$25; I W McKelvy, $25; Tubbs & Cham-berli-

$25; Wm Elwell, $20; O D 8 Marclay,
$20; Moyer ISros., $20; J P Tustin, $20; B
F Zarr, $15. E R Drinker, $10; F P Drinker,
$10; D Lowenberg,S10;SloanAllro $10; Harry
Birkenbeln.SIO; 15C Neal,$10; G A Clark,$10;
U E Elwell, $10; J O Brown, $10; O W Mil
ler, $10; II J Clark & Son, $10; Freas Brown,
$10; M F Eyerly, S5; J Fetterman, $5; Rob
llns, Holmes A Schuyler, $5; Philip Eyer, $5;
Wm Reber,$5; Buckalew Bros, $5; J s' Hoff-
man, $5; D J Waller, jr, $5; DA Beckley, 5;
J B Neal, $3; Aleiander & Woodhouse, $2;
G M Quick, $2; W J Buckalew, $2; D A
Creasy, $2 50; The following contributed one
dollar each: I K Miller, D W Itobblns, Sher-
man Peacock, Arthur Clark, C W Funston, E
Dillon, Frank Maloy, F P Kline, J Ralston, J
It Townsend, F Deutler, P Gross, Wm Hart,
8 A WiUon, J F Pursel, J F. Peacock, Cash,
W II Gilmore, I Bernhard. S O fihive, 60

Cents. T J Morris, 60 cents; Cash 60 cents, A
M Wanlch, 25cent;.Cah 25 cents; N S Ting,
ley, 23 cents; W M Ferguson, 25 cents; R Har-
ris, 25 cents; D T Jones, 25 cents. Total,
$5!4.00.

Clothlnr, provision, meicbandise, &c, were
contributed by the following persons:

Louis Gross, J H Msize, Chas Krug, Mrs
Wm Elwell, Peter Brugler, L T Conner, O B
Brockway, Mrs Geo E Elwell, D A Slroup, L
T Sharpless, N J Hendershott, Messrs Lu Is &

Sloan, U II Ent, Wm Kreamer, Wellington
Hartman,Jas IC Erer, I 8 Kihn Mrs Mary
Barton, Mrs M B Furman, Mrs Sarah A Wil-

son, Mrs David Brobat, Mrs Wm Rupert, Rob-

ert Young, E B Bldleman, Mrs W B Fou!,Mrs
W H Abbott, Feter Blllmeyer, Mrs Peter Bill,
meyer, Frank V Blllmeyer, Mrs Frank P Bill- -

meyer. Mrs Dr J R Evans, Mrs I W Hartman,

During Um ccbfUtloa aanyl L!!o Uwkleft Mrs John AFunston,Mr

S N Walker, Mrs Dr Ituttei, Mrs E II Little,
Mrs. It It Little, Mrs A J Williams, Mrs J J
Brower, Mrs 11 V Zirr, MIm Clara Usrkley,
MrsOS Futrnnn, Mrs 13 K Furmsn, Mrs S M

Hew, Mrs Wm Sterner, Anonymous, Mrs John
Moytr, Mrs 8 E Purse!, Miss Annlo 1 lender- -

shott, Mrs Ii Rupert, Miss Annie Potter, Mrs
Annie S'oan, Mr Isntnh llsgcabuch, Mr Chas
MoyorMrsDJ talur Mrs M O Wynkoop,
Mrs M HEnt, Mrs Dr J Schuyler, Mrs David
Lowciiberg, MrsT 11 Mlllcr,Mrs U Potter, Mrs
Jcsso Hicks, Mrs Jeremiah Hess, Jeremtnh
Hess, Mrs W It Tubus, Mrs Freni Brown, Jas
CJllrown, Mrs Joshua Hnrry Wlb
Hams, Mrs 8 II Miller, John O Freeze, Mrs M

E (!reay Mrs M A Herring, Mrs Elins Men- -

tletiball, Miss Sarah Sloan, Mrs I K Miller,
Mrs M E Nuss, Mrs John Culp, Mrs Dinlels,
I W Niles, Mrs Polly lirown, Mrs Sarah Con-

ner, Mrs Oliver Wilson, Mrs Henry Klelm,
Mrs Dr WM Reber.

See a woman on horseback In another col

umn, riding near Specr'a Vineyards, with
hunch of Grapes from which Speer's Poll drape
Wine is made, that Is so highly esteemed by

the medical profession for the use ol invalids
weakly persons and tho aged.

Sold by Druggists.
June 27 y.

ASIIUUY 1TKM9.

Round lop.'Jie place where it was supposed
that some of tho dratted men resorted to for
safety, was set on fire last week and seemed to
burn witli great rapidity. It was supposed that
some bad fellows set firo to the woods for per-
sonal revenge.

Miss Ella Andrews visited her many friends
at Asbury last Saturday and Sabbath. Come
again, Miss Ella,

Mr. John Evans and Lady who now reside
whenat home in Missouri. Caldwell county, left
this country thirtj-)n- o years sgo and weutto
Ohio,froni thereto the above mentioned place,tic
purchased ono hundred and sixty ncres of land
and bas a luge amount of cattle and stock
and is doing well; he his two thousand shares
in a silver mine in Idaho.

uur vsuury siooatn school is prospering
and growing In interest under the control of
S. Ptaler. Friends of tlio Sabbath school
please drop in and judge for yourselves.

We had a small sprinkle of rain last night
a heavy shower went north of us, hope we will
hnye some here soon for things arc drying up

ItEroiiTEii.

STRANGE HUT VONlIiItl'UM.Y TittlE.
When Dr. Briggs with conscious pride,
And earnest zeal his mind applied,
Tbe science deep to open wide,

Of soothing and of healing,
Ho took of many substances known
That would heal or still n groan,
And soon composed by skill alone

His miraculous Bunion Balsam.
Tormented with Bunion, Corn or Bruise,
Thousands of sufferers beard tbe news,
Tho remedy that meets the views

Is Dr. Briggs' Bunion Balsam,
Sold by O. A. Klelm, Bloomsburg, Pa.
A Word to the ll'we. Try Dr. Josiah

Briees Catarrh specifics on following condi
lions: We will pay $100 for a caso thev will
not cure; $100 lor their iqual as a cure; $500
if anything poisonous is found in them,and
$1,000 if in any respect they are different
irom representation, sold by u A. Kleim
liloomsburr, J'a.

Fhwi a Celebrated Physician of Harris-
burn, J'a. Dr. Josiah Briar. Dear Sir;
Somo four months since a lady applied to me
for something to relieve tho pain ol a trouble-
some buulon and a festered corn, and having
oeara your iiuninn itaisam uigniy spniten
of, I directed ber to call on your agent J. H.
Boher.'and eet a box. "She did so. and uow
informs me tho cure is complete, she having
suffered no pain after the first application.
Believing Briggs1 Bunion Balsam of great
value to mose wno suuer irom corns, bun-
ions, &c., I unhesitatiugly recommend it to
tne people or the country. Bold by C.
A. Kleim. Uloonisburc, Vn.

Catarrh that loathsome (case,lhat scourge
oi numamiy, wuicu uesiroys nuiions ot peo
pie annually, is speedily and radically cum
with Dr. Josiah Brigzs' Catarrh Specifics,
cold by C. A. Kleim, lilnomsburi.'. l a.

Mr. Asa M. Sloan, of Jrcnton. A'. J., sans
I would psy $100 for one bottle of Tamarack
Liver nnd Kidney Remody, if I could not
get it without. It has cured me of gravel
anu iiiuamuiuiioQ tn me prostrate gland
weaic uacK ana general uemuty. sold'by C
A. Kleim, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Dr. Josiah linggs llunion Jlalsam is the
climax of medical tcience, the onlv discov
ery on enrttrthat will radically and nerma
nently cure these trnublc-om- and painful
lormeuts, wnose inrouuing pains and un'
s'dhtlv protrusions is a source of untold mis.
sey. Bunion Balsam also cures hard aud
olt corns, sore insteps, &c. Sliver Corn
Plaster is a model of excellence. Deodori
zing root .Lotiou is a boon to sweaty feet
anu uispeis tne ouensivo odor Irom tuem
Radical cure for incrowmc nails is the won
der of the world. It blood and corruntion
gushes from the sides of tho toe at every
step the radical cure for ingrowing nails
gives instant rel'ef, and the severest cases
are cured in ten days, bold UyU. A. Kleim
uioomsDurg, i a.

Sici: Kerrous or liillious Jleadache.TtJl
Hons suffer this most uutversal nfllictiou of
the human race; all classes are troubled
The head never aches when the various or
pans are working in harmony with nature,
mere can te no neadacue it Ibe human ma
chinery is in a healthy condition. Briggs'
Allevantor is reliable tor headache and ueu
ralgia; never fails. Sold by O. A, Kleim
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Sound the Bugle. Herald the tidings of
ine gtorious victory . ine day ot sulterlng
irum luierum uieeumg, .external anu ir.cu
ine Piles is past. Dr. Josiah Brlees'-Co-

blnatlon Pile Remedies are in every respect
rename ior tne cureoi uemorruoids,or piles,
fisulaano andpropalapsus.ani, Jfce. Price $1
oum uv v. i. jiciui, muuuisuunr. l a.
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CANDIDATES.
CONQHESS.

RANCK,

Lightstreet,
subject to decision of Concresslonal Con-

ference of eleventh district
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1. liaby Mine.
2, Ella lteo.
a. The Old Cabin Home.
M?,Mule ""esatnomo.
T. UlacicJoe.

A

U'ff Tn',at,isly 0ra's Kept Oreen.
- U..IUCI n i.im-k-

is, JJ hero was Moses when the Light
Mnt outr

at Ilomo-Swa- nee

Ul'l.
U. Sweet By and Py,
so. Whoa, Emma.
ss. You'll Itemember Me.
ft. I Dreamt Dwelt In Mirbln Ilallf
S3. When You and I Wero Young,

Maggie.
34. Cottage bv the Sea.
Si. We Parted by theltlver Side.
8. V hen I saw sweet Nellie Home,
tl. I Cannot call Her Mother.
4S.Takethls Letter to Mv Mother.4. A Model Love Letter-Co-

fo. female strabagem Comic.
SI, How to Kiss a Lady,
M. wife's commandments Comic
r4, Husbaaa's commandments-Com- ic.
M. Little Old Log (fcibln the Lane.
58, .Marching Through Georgia
w. widow In the Cottage by the Sea
w. . ..iiusiict jiuy.
Ici. Take Hack the Heart,
18. The Faded Coat ot Illuo.
Ti. Slavery Havo
J5. Der Mule shiood on theShteam- -

boat IVck ltecltatlon.
77. Mr Old Kentucky Home, Good

Ntyrht.
It. Thou So Near and yet so far
so. i no Mvora or uunker I1UI.
sj. The Orav Hairs of My Motier.

. I'll bo all smiles Love.
M. Listen to the Mocklni? lllrd.
a. Her ilrlght Smile haunts me still

U. Sunday Night When tne l'arlor
XUll.

ts. Tho Gypsy's WarnlDg.
s. Swinging In the Lane.

lOj.TTsbuta Little Faded Flower.
104. The air! I left llehtnd Me.
KiS Utile llutter Cup.
IDT. Carry Me Hack to Vlrelnny.
Wt. Kitty Wells.
110. Hllly's Appeal to his Ma.

The old Man's Drunk Again,
lis. I am Waiting. Essie Dear.
118. Slight lltnts-Co- mlo

119. Tako Me Hack to Home & Mother
120. Corae,slt by ray side little darllnir
181. Kiss me mother kus your
183. A Flower from Mother's Grave,
184. The old Log Cabin on the llul.
180. ioe Muaa arooutio-uay- ,
130. Comlnir Thro' the live.
lit, The Babies on our Mock,
IM.Tbt aaomore Pwcy lull,

It should be the aim' of every owner of
Hor8cs,Cow,&c.,lo mako llicm ai handsome
nnd useful as possible. The German Horse
and Cow Powder help to develop nil the
powers of the animal, It improves Its beau-
ty nnd incr"cass Its usefulness. It makes
milk, muclo and fat. By using It a horse
will do more work nnd n cow give more milk
and be In better condition with less feed.
Sold only by weight nt 15 cents a pound by
O. A. Klelm, llloomsburg.

Dec 12, '79-- ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QIIUUCII LETTING.
'lhr-r- will bn a nnhllo lptMntf nt. KMllwAtnr. on

8Tl'ltIIAY MAV mill isso, nt t p. in., for the erec-
tion of n Prama Chtltrh RaxriO foot. Kpnnrntn htrls
will be received, 1st for the mason work and plast- -
fiiu,r. ai, luriuu inau-nn- i nnu carnt-nie- r wont, ra,
for tlio painting and glazing. Plans and specinca-tton- s

to be seen at Isatah ltabcr's, Stillwater.

ltlb-- i

Art

Old

lis.

May SI, 1SS0-J- II. 11. FOHT.NKlt,

JyTOTICE.
COLf.MIIlA COl'KTY, SS:

Anion? tho records nnd rroeeedlnirs of tho Or
phans' court ot Columbia county 11 Is Inter alia thus
conuuncu.

darling

In tho matter ot tho cstato of Anthony Snjder, do

"s

In

And now May s, lssn, on hearing pctlttonot (leo.
. v vt v., uuiitiivi .1, U.I, , OUll-ll- Ul IIIOAUIH I

praying ror tho d'scluirge of O, A. Knorr Adrar. litdu
to snow cause why u. A. Knorr administrator shill
not bo discharged, returnable at next terra. Notice
uy amcruscmeni in -- Columbian" nnn itcpubll
can" tor three weeks previous to return day.

llVTHKUOCaT.
Certincd from tho records this cth day of May, A,

D..18SU.
WM. KUIOKIIAUM,

May si, isso-s- clerk o. c.

UDITOB'S NOTICli.

KST1TK OP n, A.D0WMAN, PECBASEU.

The undersigned Auditor appointed br tlio Or
onans- uouri oi co umoia couniv to eqrko distri
bution of tho funds in the hands of executors, of
I). A . uowman, deceased, to and among the panics
enuiieu to in snme win racei ine panics interest-o- l

at his oulee in llloomsburg on Mondav, tho
23th darot Juno next nt ten octockln the fore
noon of kald day when ur.il "hero all persons having
claims upon said fund are required to present them
ur uo luru.er irum uuy suaru oisaiamnu,

L.E. WAMIIII,
May 21, Auditor.

A fa.TI'WP We want a capable bnn
man to act as our Ai?-- nr ti

WfX WTT1TI "'0 sale nf Nursery Mock 1

XiAS.this county. A knowledge
tlieinuslneas Is easily wo, oiler I'IMi.M
NKNT KMI'LOYMKVr. (lOOUPY AND KXI'KX
S ES to the right mna who can give his undivided nt-

leoiion io toe worK. tiiTcngc. previous anu pros
tut uixupiiuuu uuu Audreys,

11. O. CHASE K CO ,

lONorlUMertlckst., I'hlla,
I May 21, so sw.

UDITOB'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP ELIAS bECEASED.

Notice is hereny glren tint tho undersigned an--
Eolnted an auditor to distribute tho fund In tho

ot Ellas Laubaeh, ono ot the administrators
ot Ellas I'ealcr, deceased to and among tne parties
entitled thereto, will attend at his onico tn liloms-bur-

on June l ISSO. nt 10 o'clock In tho
lurenuou to penorm ine auiica oi nis appointment;
t hen and where all persons having claims upon tho
said fund are required U present them or bo forev
er ueoarrca irom coming iu ior a snaro Of said
1UUU.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Maysi.lssMw Auditor.

TSTKAY NOTICE.

Game to tho premises of tho subscriber tn Jersey-tow-

on tho mil davofAnrii. lssn. n ltKn cnu.
with star In forehead and some whlteepots on body
miuiuio ivK, apparently uuout 12 years oiu. ineowner Is requested to come and prove property, pay
charsesand take her away, or she will be disposed

T. J. SWISHER
May 1,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .

ESTATE OP I1KKHV LEI1B, DECEASED,.

letters of administration on the estate ot Henry
Lehr, late of Heaver township, Columbia co., a

deceased havo been bv the. Kocrtsror of until
county to u. W, Miller, Adm'r, do bonis non cum tes--
muiicuiu uiiucau. aii persuus uaving claims against
the estate of the decedent nro renuestort tn nroRnnr.
them for settlement, and those Indebted to tho est- -
uieio mate payment to tuo undersigned Admi-
nistrator without delay.

C. W. MILLER,
May21-- Administrator.

llloomsburg, l'a.

14 STOP ORGANSSy?
boxed and shipped only fso. New rianos 193 to

offer lll'std freo.Address UAN--
ie.1i DMiTi, wasmngton, N. J. a may21-6-

Bnnlc A I Mal1 m a 1'ostalwithoBnts! jour address. It win
A. OoitTON & Co., Ml commerce street

u mayzi-i-

AGrENTTS WANTED to canvass for tho" new and beautifully Illustrated

GRANT
:

TROPICS
An authentic record of notour throuffh tho Southern

LCO uuu "u .ueiu-u- n im compicro History oiall countries tn the Tropics of Cemral and south
America: also full account of tho t:a--
nal, II unrated with maps and dUerams, and liio--
AjiBiiuiuMi76ct(.iiiii riTuuiiiuu uu i.es'MMis. rorcir-tmura uuu terms, aaaress n. w. KisLLV

l'a. d mry 2Mv

ADMINISTIUTOE'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP JANE BROAD, DECEASED.

Letters or Administration on tho estate ol JaneBroad, late ot Madlsou township, Columbia coi y,

deceased, havo been granted by tho Register cf
oiwuiuuuLj lu me uiiaersignea administrator. Ahpersons baring claims seminar, inn esmtH nm m.
quested to present tht'ia tor settlement and tiose
iuusuiwi iu luuhc puj weni. mmuut nelay lo

WM. IIAltTI INE,
Or his Attorney, Administrator,

iiekvev K. smith, Jerseytown, t ol eo,
llloomsburg, l'a. apr, o c',

JjJXECimtlX NOTICE

ESTATE OP SOrntA 11ELDEBRANDT, DECEASED,

Letters testamentary on the estate nr nni.
debrandt, lato ot onuigetownshlp, Columbia county
deceased, havo been granted by tho Register of saidcounty to the undersigned executrix. All persons
ua..uH viaiiu.iiiiiiia. uio cswuj are requestcu topresent them for settlement and thoso Indebted

uiu&u piuuipi, Liuviueut.
MRS. EL1ZA11ETII COFFMAN,

Escecutrlx,may 7, llloomsburg, l'a.

jgXECUTlUX NQTICE.

ESTATE OP lnOMASI KLINE, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Thomas L.Mine, lata cf Orango lohnshlp, Columbia county.

ter of said county to nusan Kline, tfrmitriv '

anffevtue. AH persons haTlncclaims against the es- -
mm wi luo urvvucm, tuu icijuesieu io present tuem
for settlement nod those Indebted to tlieebtaterto
make myment to the undt r&igned Executrix with-out del y

, SUSAN KLINE,
C, V. MrtiEK, Atty. Executrix.April 30, 'wmjw Orangevllle.

DMINlSTEATOlt'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP JOSEPn LEUR, DECEASED.

letters of Administration on ttmefctatA nr .wi,Lehr, lato of Heaver township, Columbia count vI'eLn'a., derecsed, have been granted by tliReglsJ
terefbnlil Muntt' in K'mn.i r i.. t ....,...,, ...un iii, rtuiMiuiairator.All persons having elalmsacratnKr.thneKti.tanf .i,
decedent are requested to present them forsettle- -,., .uu wuium luiua to maK6 pav- -
ment to tho undersigned Administrator without

I3S. Tho Hallway Door.
1ST. Darling licssto ot the Lea.
iss 1 he Ktss Hehlnd the Door
139. HI Ucmember You, Lote.ln my

Praters.
'41. Old Wooden Tinelcer
t4i Sneak. Only Speak.
143. T anclDir Around tutli Cliiu-lie- I!
u Yen may Ixiok, but you musn't It Mj

Touch. JffJ!
i4i. vy uaiiBhter Julia
i so. 1 here's Aiwa) s a Seat In the Par-lo- r

for You
1 s 1'tenoMothernow, I'm Weeping

fur You.
14. Nearer n nod to Thee.
n , s in n voia. cold Ground.

US. h.ty a Kind Word when von md
leo. cure for scandal Coinlc.
n.8. strangers Yet.
16V I Cannot sing the Old Songs.
167. Waiting my Darling for Thee.
I 0. I'm Ii)nelV Sinco mv mother illert
118. Tenting on the old CampGround
IT4. Flirtation of tho Whlp-com- lc.

iu, mci ri, a l.ieiilU,
17. Don't iouuo. Tommy, DontGO.
ISO. Willie, Wo Have Missed yon. ff""l
1S8, oyerthe Illlls to the Poor House.
'wi Don't tie angry with we, darting. Zfold village school on tbe H"?

Green. M101 Vllrfntlnn rt tha VnnnAMA " "
194. w hy Did She Leave hlra.
im Thoti Hast learned to Love An--

,'ni.rr.
3. There's Nono Like a Mother. Ifever so poor.
4, You were false, but 111 forglvo

Jo. old Log Cabin In the Dell,
it. Whisper softly, Mother's dilng.
'it. win you Love mewhenl'moid?
116. Come Into the Garden, Maud,
il 9.Where there's a wlU there's a way
180. Annie Laurie
188. Sherman's March to the sea.
183. Lamentation of James llodgers.
(84. come Hlrdle, come.
183. Now I lav me down to sleep.
181. Kver ol Thee.

. Lovri Among the Hoses,
no. Der Deltchcr Oal.

18. Old Arm Chair (as sung by Ned
Harry).

139, Tbe Sailor's Grave.
Hi. Farmer's Daughter: or Chickens

In tho Garden.
(43. OhI Dein Golden Sllnneni
MO. roor, but a Gentleman still.
449, Nobody darling but mtno.

t ut iuj mil siloes away.
Nellie Gray,

Uttie lirown Jug.
In.1. Pen Holt,

Ss41t liiay,

m

0

m

TlTEltCANTILE AVl'KAISEMKNf.

List of Dealors In Columbia County.

I hereby certify that tho followloif list ot dealers
taken, returned and classified by me la aooortaiico
with the several Acts W Assembly, tn and tor t no
S tar isso is correct to the best ot my .knowledge.
ana dciici. .

ncorgo P. lirclsbneli, 6toro
j. a. iiscc, Agent
U I Michael . ".

A. Phuman
ll.Hhumnn. hotel

(1. II. Lining, "
, , liinucruter, uotei

ltohrMcllenry, store
,i. d. Aicucnry,
11, Mcllcnry.Mon ,t Co., store
J K, Kdson, "
lllrnmlless, hotel,
Emanuel Edgar, hotel

& storo
Adams A son

BI1VXR.

BENTON,

OKRWICE.

liowinan Crispin,

oixljkn mormon
Frens llrothers "
H. i(, uowcr
Jackson Woodln, mantg. Co., storo
C. II. Fowler, stotes, furniture, Sc,
It. S, KM. stoves nnd tinware
(i. A. liuckingliam, stoves andtlnwaro
tl, n. 1 1 nsj I. iiuiiuii mutu
1. IiOCb, clothing store
E s. Knse, hardware storo
A. Iirlttnln, drugstore
It, II, Ml tie, "
1'. I.. Hiationurst, furniture sloro
II. it iiocKmnn.cmireciioncry
(1, M . llarnard, tobacco and cigars
Freaa llrothers, lumber dealers
J. M. Lllley, coal denier
William W illiams, cigars
II. II. wcsticr. hotel
(1. W. Mauger. "
It. lierger, restaurant.
David uross, restaurant

BHIARCBESK.

II, M, Evans & Bro storo
BLOOMSBCRO.

It. .T. Clirk & Son, storo
K, Miner.

CO Mnrr, "
1). A. creasy, "
Dntld stroun, "

imam ltabb, grocery storo
T. w, Conner, "
William Kreamer, Rtoro
Lutz Sloan, storo
I. W. llartmin, '
1. W, McKclvy, "
J K. Kjer, '
llloomsburg Iron Co.,8toro
Moyer llrothers, wholesale drug storo

Wagonseller & Co., wholesale notions
c. irroeerv. conl. Ac.
A'exander Woodhouse. tobacco cigars
W. c. McKlnney. shoo storo
c. A. Klelm. drug store
II. C. Arlinnn, carpet storo
W. .1. com II, furniture storo
r.'.irthtth Cadinan, furnlturo storo
David Lowenberg, clothing storo
L. Oros", clothing Rtoro
retiT lililuieyer, grocery
II. Klelm. grocery
Jacob Kell-r- . notions
oenriro Clark. Iki .ks nnd stAttonerv

Class.

MrsJnne scott, conrectlonery and bakery
Thomas Webb, tobacco store

A. Wilson, confectionery
IiOulsrnhard, Jeweler
ltolllns, Holmes Schuyler, hardware

ltunyon Co., hardware
Joseph Decker, confectionery
W. Itlctiard. Hour and feed
A. Kvans, clothing store
C. Kesier, boots and shoes

H. Ktnport, drug and book store
E.Savage, jeweler

N. Hendershott, drug and grocery Store
F, Caldwell, confectionery

J. II. Sleeker, flour and feed
Geo. W. Filbert, tobacco and cigars
Hartman Hros. grocery store
A. Lev. Is, merchandise and grain
tl. correll, dealer merchandise
Mmon Shltes, agricultural Implements
John Wolf, nirrlcultural Implements

1). Wilson, shoo findings and leather
C. Oallgnan, stoves and tinware

Whary, stotes and tinware
I.Hagenbuch.stovcsandtlnwaro
C. W, Neal Ilro., coal dealers
W. loust, coal dealer
tl. M. K. Locka d, coal dealers
Tubbs Chamberlln, hotel

Glrton, hotel
William Glscr, hotel
Jane lirown, hotel
W. II. tlllmore, restaurant
Frederick UUmorc. restaurant
Peter Gross, restaurant
D. W. Hobblns, liquor store
o, A. Jacoby, liquor stere
E. Jacoby, oysters and fish

CSNTRAL1A.

0. 11. Millard, store
CO. Murphy, storo
Edward SfcFadden Bro., grocery Btoro
Geo. w. Michael, grocery store
John Moran, boot and snoo store
Alexander Morgan, storo
Mrs. K. Ilaffey, store
D. lllnck, store
Irvln Brother, storo
Geo. W. Davis, drug store
A, B, Former, stotes and tinware

r.uurry, noiei
William Peirrer, hotel
Mrs. Johanna O'Connor, liquor store
James Cain, restaurant
James Goldsworthy, hotel
Mrs Mary Chapman, restaurant
Itobcrt Farrel, restaurant
Thomas Collins, restaurant

CATAWISSA.

E. narder, furniture store
K. Sharpless' son's, general store

minam itanman, turnituro conrectlonryu
Georgo Manhart, boot aud shoe storo

uiemer, store
Stephen Baldy storo
Gilbert Kline, store
Swank orange, storo
11. Fortner Son. storo

II. seesholtz store
itinard, store

M. smith, hardware and drugs
Jacob Kistler, hotel
G, L. Kostenbauder Co., hotel
1. II. shuman, clothing store
Fisher Osman. druir storo
Truckenmlller Keller, hnoknnrt musli-R- t
John McCoy, confectionery, ic.w. stvartz, contectlonery, sc.
A, eaver, stoves and tinware

Ithawn, stotes and tinware
William John, stoves and tinware

K. Ithawn, restaurant
Truckeninlller, restaurant

II, W, Hrumebach, eating house
F. Harder, lumber and hardware

Houck Mensch, coal dealers
Catawissa l'aperco.

CONYNUUAU.

Kline, hotel
D. Kehres, ho'el
A, II. tihurch, store
Mrs. Anna McKtarman, restaurant
Mrs. Mary Monroe, restaurant

CENTRE.
Low Ilro. Co., store
Jacob sponsler, store
Edward Wagner, store
wuitmlro and Krwlne, store
Thomas urobst, grocery store

T. Fowler, coal and grainJ, Mann, hotel
riSniNUCKEEE,

J. M. Ammermaii, store
J.F. Mcllenry, store
M, Mcllenry Brother, store
G. M. Howell, store
Hoff savage, store
Hosier Brothers, store

FRANKLIN,
Ellas George, storo

OREENWOOD.
W. F. Hess, storo
I'. D. Black, merchandise and furnitureA.J. Derr, storo
Wilson M. Eves, storo

W. Etes, store
Kills Etes HroUiers, storo

lillam Jlasters. store
E. Weill vcr, store

Truinan Eves, dealer In merchandise
Samuel Uazledlne, hotel

UEU LOCK,

II. Dletterlck, hotel
A, 11. Vanilew, store

JACES0N.
Ulrleman Ash, storo

i.oci'sr AALE.

WUllam Herbert, storo
IOCCST TOWNSBir,

T. !. Cherrlngton, hotel
David stlne, store
Wellington Yeager, hotel
Knorr Daniel, hotel
Jacob Yeager, store
Knorr Daniel, store
Thomas Seaborne, store
l'eter Vocum, Btore

UAPISON,
William Gingles, store
C, Kreamer, store

K, smith, hotel
Wesley DUdlne; hotel

MAIN,

E. Longenberger, hotel
Bovd Vettpr. hnr.l
J, D. Bodlne. store
L. tl. Campbell, agent, store

UlrtLIN,
Mrs, D. A. Sctweppenhelser, store
Mrs. It, Bernlnger, furniture stors
Creasy Brown, store
W. Ilartzel. store
J. H. Hitler, store
A. W. Hess, hotel

J, F. Sauls, store

M. A. Blbby, grocery store
J'axton Harinan, general dealers
Keuben Kouch. hotel
Mrs. T. Farnsworth, grocery storo

D, K. Sloan, store
o. Fiecken8tlne, store
A. II. store, store
C. W. Low, store

I'nanist, hotel
II, llagenbuch, hotel

It, W. Lyons, store

0RAN0E,

grocery

riNE,

BOARINOCREEE,

O. W, CUcrrltgton, store

W. Deltterleh. Morn

XT. fLEASANT.

SCOTT.

T. Creveiing Co.. grocery store
H. A, orman, store

D. Workhelser, store
II, W, AuL store and coal
(1. W. Cretelhig, store
Slllas Young, store
A, 11. White, store
A. P. Howell, irrw-er- Ham
Jacob Miller, hotel
Oeorge lleckman, hotel
0. M. Baker, groceries, tc.

Sl'OAKLOAr.
E. Cole, store

B. Gibbons, hotel
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TOO
7 011

TOO
TOO

tn oil
MOD
UHX!

1000
10 OO

10110
T 00

CO 00
to 00

11H
190i
10 00
1S00
10 00
COOl
10 00

7 Oil

700
7 011

700
7 01
7 on

700
7 Oil

7 00
7 00

lo mi
7 00
7t

row
r'i no
21 IS)
20110

IS 00
7 00
7 00

loon
7 00
7 00
7 00

10110
10 00
20 00
50 Oil

7110
211 ll
13 IS)

7 (HI

18 Ml
7 IS)
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 110

10 IK)

7 00
10ISI
700

10 ll
700

18 l
II) IN)

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00

7 W
700
7 IS)
7 IKI

7 no
7 00
700
7
7 00
7 W
7

7 IK)

7 IS)
7 IS)
7
7

SO IS)
CO (0
CO 00
fiO 00
80110
20 IS)
20
23 (S)

23

1000
7 01)

7 00
700
7 00
7 IM
T()
701

7tl
CO (SI
co no
23110
80 00
co no
2000
20(H)

20 00

1000
20 no

7 no
ion.)
1000
18 CO

15 m
7 00
7(10
7 CO

7 no
12 fin
co no
so 00

7 no
7 no

700
7 00
7 no

700
700
700

so 00
20 no

20 00
7110
7 00
700

CO 00
CO 00
10 01)

2000
20 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 no
7 0O

1000
co no

700
7 00
7 no
7 00
7 00
7 no

14 7 00

700
10 2(1

7 00
700
7 00

18 50
50

7 W)

700
CO 00

00
700

14 7 00

14 700

14

14

13

A

14

5Hll

700
710

1000

woo

(ono

700

700
700
700
700

14 700

14

18

GO

co no
7 no

50 00

7 no
1 00

10 no
50 00

co no

7 00

7 no
50 00

7 (10

7 (10

COIN)
7 is)

10 00
7no

12 50
13 50
co no
50 w

14 700

14 7 00

14 7 00
13 10 10
14 700
14 I (jo
13 10(i0
13 lOOO
18 10(0
14 7 00
14 7 00
3 50 00
5 5000

14 700

14 700

Appeals will b) heard at the CourtIlloonikbunj on Wednesday, the ninth day of June?
lto, between the hours ol a a. m.. and4 pTui. of Eldday when and where aU tenons who mavieVi
prerrVed " c UtheyS

jiayro..3o, MuciiDiB0rSgv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

OFFER TO 003SrSTJ3VE33DEtS

A STOCK OF DKY GOODS
rUHOIIASED 11Y DIUEOr REl'RESESTATION IN

ALL 1 nr. duo 1 niHnrvLiour inciiuni
siri.t-- t. ii.AM n. t.. ..n1, ...fi.imAnt nml nt stieli tnnrlpraln nrlces that everv tinvar, llli.ll HICJ u.l. Ill nu.ii WAn..,iuv.. . . , j . vl(1
but bo largely bencllttetl by fin examination ot ine biuck.

SILK DKPAUTMEXT.

In tills department we sliow fifty qualities
Mack Silks

Krom 71 cents upwards.
ColnroH Silks,

From 05 cents upwards,
lllack nnl Colored Satins,

In Immriise assortment.
Faucy l'ckins, llroderie, Fuconue, P.tuins,

etc
In colors lo cdmbino witli the now dre3S goods

111 Summer cilks
Wo have

Have At CO cents
Japre At Cr cents
.laspre ; At 111 cents
Jnsjire Quadrllto At 00 cents

In Fancy Silks,
We have nn almost endless variety

HLACKG0U1)S.
A wonderful stock of

French lllack Cashmeres,
Iu every grade nnd width from 40 els, to $2
per yard

in ante warp Henrietta Jlotu,
Wo show an liumensicolleclioii, at idcttically

the same prices ns last year.

A magnificent assortment of
Grenadines,
Hernanlcs,

and
Lace Huntings,

In black and colors.

HOSIEKY AxFuNDKinVKAH.
Our Stock of

Thin and Medium Weight Underwear,
Is simply mignificent, nnd at least unexcolled

in tho United Stales.
All Sizes Men's Oauze Shirts,

At 25 cents.
Fine Oauze Shirts,

At 31 cents.
Very Fine Gauze Shirts,

At CO cents'
All the best grades of Curtwrlght & War-

ners' Underwear.
Very Good IVpperell Jeau Drawers,

At GO cents.
Hoys' fiosamer Shirlst

At 25 cents.
Hoys' Gossamer Shirts,

At 22 cents.
Hoys' Gauze Shirts,

At 25 cents.

IN SUMJIKlTlIOSIEItY,
Our stock has been lately supplemented by
freb arrivals of choice novelties from abroad,

ladies' l'in Striped Hose,
At 60 cents.

Ladies' Fine Black Hose,
At CO cents.

The Same with Silk Clocks,
At 05 cents,

Black and White Striped Hose,
At 60 cents.

Ladies' Extra Wide Fine lialbriggan Hose,
Al 60 cents.

vv.v,-- . obaiiULuui UUr

I,atllos' Solid Color Hose,
A I 60 cent'.

111

MKN'S HOSIERY
nnd

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY,
Wcjyive every grade nnd prico.

SUMMEU (JA1WENTS
For

I.fdlo', Misses and Children.
The sultdepirlment has bocomo famous J

rim? the ntft two seasons fir Its nrrnv nf iU
goods. f

ino idlest iNoveiues
In

Silk Suit-- ,
Caslime ro suits,

Momie Cloth Suits,
Flannel Suits,

Do Ilepe Suits,
nnd Suits nf other

Materials.

Summer Wraps
For

Ladies, Misses nnd Children,
Wo offer unrivallod inducements iu

Mantles,
Capes,

Fichus,
Coats,

Jackets.
Our Tourist Jacket, at S3 60

Is ndmitted to be the bargain of lite season.

SIMMER SHAWLS.
Wo call especial it ten lion to our slock of

Shetland Shawls.
Wo open tho season Willi

400 Dozens
Tn All Pnlnm......... .

wilh Plain. Fancv nnd llnll frlnnn mill wlflim

lringe, 1 lie prices range irom
05 cents to $7.

Shetland
Chenille Shawls,

very stylish and in extra sizes.
Berlin

Square Cashmere Shawls,
In Plain, Plaid and Fancy Checks,

Prices:
?2.00, $2.50, 2.G5, $3.25, $4.25.

'French
Cashmero Shawls

from
$5 up to $10,

French
lllack Thibet Shawls,

to be appreciated.
Single l'aisley Shawls,

Open and filled centres from
$0 to $.15.

French India Shawls
from

$11 to $G0.
Tt is ftnnnaatlilo tr, nllnln l.t. 1.1 r . .... . .. , ,1,5a,,, ,uo Blzo anu importance ot our stock: without!personal examination, and every lady visiting the city Bhould not fail to serve her own in-

will enahlft her flflprwnrila In nl.ln : l.n- - I...... . .. . .

i

mmm un supplies reguiany irom us, as large numucrsoour customers the country over nro nmv

STKAWBBIDGE & CI.OTII1E16,
Eighth and Market Streets, Phila.

The Old Established Di iifif Store.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Comer Main and Market Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
eca5T0

faints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines,
CI nopiccs, ecc.

BROWER'S BLOCK.
Cannot be surpassed anywhere.
IN IT MAY BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

SPONGES.
CHAMOIS, COLOQNES,

1,ERrUMI!1,Y'
ClQAltS,

PANOVAltTICLES, TOILET SOAPS,
TOOllI BRCSUES.I

UAlIt unusiiEs, ,,.
ShUl(l l --mpleto and ,ell

They aro the solo Mauufactmea of tho Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
A,s tlio Manufacturers and Sole Proprietors

DR. W. M. BICKLEY'S Cclcbraicd and

INVALUABLE PREPARATIONS.
Compound Aromatic Wine of Gentian andIron Improved Cream Camphor, Worm Kil-

ling Agent, Improved Rose Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians.

MOM BImES,
BloOIIISlllllMr.

oct, it 't..ti, ""83


